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; For tlio Kreo Christian Commonwenllli.

Homily No. 1.

o Con 10. 12. " But they measuring them-sAv-

by themselves, and comparing themsolres
among thcmso!vo., nro not wiao."

The provisions which God has made

for the salvation of sinners, are as

porfectly suited to their wants, as tho

rye is for seeing. or the ear for hear- -

ing, or anj- - of the millions of adapta-

tions in nature, to the end for which

they were designed.
These provisions, however, must be

accepted upon Bible terms, and be

judged upon the ground of their own
'merit; for there is a strong tendency

in human nature to measuro by others:

and in matters of religion, to make

the actions of others instead of the

ai ; God, a rule of life. The

e, ..f "such' measurement is ex-

tremely disasterous; in as much as it

muds conscience while living in sin,
impairs the beauty and efficiency of

the church, keeps sinners in a state

of security, and destroys millions

that might'otherwise have been saved.

For God sees not only what does take

place, but also what would have oc-

curred under different circumstances.
He saw that Tyro and Sidon would

have repented in sackcloth and ashes,

and that Sodom would have escaped

the fiery judgment of God, had the
mighty works been done in them, that
were done in Chorazin, Bethsaida,

and Capernaum.
The apostle denounces such mea-

surement as unwise, and Christ warns

his disciples aginst its destructive

tendency. heed, (says He)

and beware of tho leaven of the Phari-

sees, and of the Saducees, and the

leaven of Herod ." "Beware of Scribes

which love to go in long clothing,

and love salutations in tho market
places-- To measure by others, is to

imbibe this leaven, and practically
make the world, instead of God, a
law-give- it is regulating life by a

rule which will not be recognized in
the judgment; and it is feeding upon

sin, and drawing consolation from tho
lives of backsliders, d sin

ners, and hypocrites, instead of draw-

ing it from the wells of salvation.
- And yet it pervades --ewry class of

society, and as satan loves efficient

tools, it is now in the Christian, as it
''was' in the Jewish church, most com-

mon among prominent influential
church officers. And it is an instruc-

tive fact, fully corroborated by church
history, that old men, or "fathers,"
like children, are peculiarly liable to
be misled by satan; while "young
men" "are strong," "tho word of God

abideth in them" and they "over-

come the evil ono.
Upon this principle only, can we

aeeonnt, lor the gross defection of
lV,

such men as J)r. Spring, and other
fathers, from "the doctrino which is

according to godliness."
There is no difficulty, however, in

accounting for tho rapid spread of
their dogmatism, for those who walk
in the counsel of the ungodly, will ul
timately stand in tho way of sinners,
and sit in the seat of the scornful.

The influence of such backsliders,
like leaven, is powerful, increases by
diffusion, and impairs spiritual vision,
so that sins which once appeared hor-

rible, lose rapidly their deformity, and
are regarded as mere peccadilloes, and
a necessary sequence of remaining
in sin. Having reached this point,
each backslider throws a veil of char-

ity over the sins of his brethren,
liii'ilv i.'.'vi ring his own, and set-- ;

I" -r-h&tf-side, sinkv.fg do they
together, lower and lower; the con-

science of each one being quieted by
the lives of others who are in the
same condition.

To see the fearful effect of this
measurement, or leaven, turn your
eves to the pinnacle of Christ's earth-

ly temple; to the sentinels of heaven

who stand highest on Zion's watch-towe- r,

and have long flaunted tho
affix of superior knowledgo and piety,

and you will see many who "love the
uppermost rooms at feasts, and the
chief seats in tho synagogues, and

in tho markets, and to be

called of men Rabbi, Rabbi."
Many who "make clean the out

side of the cup and of tlio platter, but
within they are full of extortion and
excess." Many who pay tithe of
mint, and anise, and cummin, and
have omitted the weightier matters of
the law, judgment, mercy, and faith."
"Men who draw nigh to God with
their mouth, and honor Him with
their lips, but their heart is far from
Him," and "in vain do they worship
God teaching for doctrine the com-

mandments of men." Men who say
practically, that to "swear by the
temple" and "by Him that dwelleth
therein," or "by the throne of God,

.and by hmi that sitteth thereon," is

"v..!.i tig; but whoever swears by the
gold of the temple, or the gift upon
the altar is a debtor.

If an' doubt these grave charges,
et them turn to tho highest judicato

ries of the church, where they would
naturally expect to see an assemblage
of its beauty and fragrance, and in
these venerable courts, let them fix
their eyes upon the hoary heads, tho
chief members, w ho say both by their
profession and prominence; if you
want to know what God requires of
men, and to see the temper and dis-

position of Christ exemplified, look at
mo. I am a doctor of divinity, a man
skilled in biblical lore, a pattern of
piety, an "epistle of Christ," "writ-
ten not with ink, but with the Spirit
of the living God." If, therefore,
you wish to seo a model ambassador
of Jesus Christ, and an exemplifica-
tion of his character, look at mo.
Well, when you fix your eyes upon
these " epistles of Christ," and mod-
els of wisdom and piety, what do you
seo?

Alas, poor human nature, you see
doctors of divinity practically slan-
dering Christ, gainsaying and tramp-
ling under foot the teachings of God's
Word, apparently denuded of meek-
ness, humility, and brotherly love;
and clamoring, in the name of Christ,
for the exscinding knife, and blood of
brethren who conscientiously oppose
their innovations and trickery.

Model ambassadors of Christ! (may
God have mercy upon them,) for in-

stead of having a good report of them
without, and the fragrance of a moun-
tain of myrrh, or hill of frankincense,
they have been since lStil, spoken
against by thousands; the)-are-

, and
have been, a stench even in the nos-
trils of tho

As representatives of Christ, they
have said that his kingdom is of this
world ; and as though God could be
thus glorified, they have said that the
ehiet end ol man is to decide great
questions ot national law ; to remodel
the church ot Christ, and teach for
doctrine the commandments of men
to introduce new tests of church mem
bership to suit new creeds; to patch
old garments with now cloth; to till
old bottles with new wine; to hunt
the stray sheep of Christ's fold for
slaughter, as unmerciful servants; to
take their fellow-servant- s by tho
throat, because they cannot conscien-
tiously say, that ecclesiastical somer-saults.-

disregard of constitutional law
the body rather than the soul, blacks
rather than whites, politics rather
than religion, and loyalty to Ca-sa-

rather than God, are the chief con-
cerns of mortals hero below.

Gloso the cop-due- t of theso fathers
as you will, it is extremely mortify
ing to thoir friends, who have long
regarded them as pillars in the church,
and it can only bo accounted for upon
the ground, that blinded by the god
of this world, they do not see that
they have caused divisions and of-
fenses contrary to tho doctrino which
we have learned ; that they have per-
secuted Christ in the person of his
followers; that they aro crimsoned
with the blood of souls; have placed
themselves under the woe denounced
by Christ against offenders of his lit-
tle ones; and that they have destroy-
ed the purity and prosperity of the
church; and are now threatening its
perpetuity.

They might, however, see that their
sudden rejection of truth long held,
their persecution of brethren who re
main steadfast in these samo truths ;

and that thoir anxiety to affiliato witl
those they long opposed as errorists,
are marks of apostasy clear-define- d

in the word of God.
There are, however, other doctors.

who though less guilty, are far from
being innocent. They are comforta-
bly situated in a largo field of useful
ness, with an oxtensivo influence, and
an ample salary. When a call to a
more wealthy or honorable church is
placed in their hands, it is a sig-
nificant fact, that these good men,
pray as they will, seldom fail to see
the providence of God pointing them
to the more honorable churches of the
larger pile of dollars; though the
earth is the Lord's and the fullness
thereof.

There aro also others who desire, as
others have done, to mako tho tour of
Europe, provided their churches will
continue thoir salaries. Take an ex-
ample: There is a sudden failure of
health, an artful system of wire work-
ing is inaugurated, a full measuro of
pious sighs and groans, and great ex-
haustion follows, and a persevering
appeal to the pride, vanity, and sym-
pathy of the dear people, is crowned
with success; and tho pious doctor
is permitted to add another illustri-
ous example of throwing away six
months of precious time and hun-
dreds of dollars upon a fashionable
pleasure trip. Now, had this time
been spent on horseback among the
country churches, with the exorcise,
a change of air and diet, and the bless-o- f

God, the doctor would have ob
tained better health and a harvest of
souls as a reward. But this would not
havo been doing as others had done.

But this measurement, most perni
cious among tho higher orders ol
church officers, is not confined to
them, but prevails to an alarming ex-

tent among ministers generally. This
is clearly evinced by their lives, their
cold formal discourses, and their want
of success in winning souls to Christ.
These lack the socret of ministerial
power. Were even men, whose ineffi-

ciency renders their call to the minis-
try extremely doubtful, filled with the
Holy Ghost, their moral power would
be increased a hundred fold, and souls
to their ministry would be multiplied
by scores. But instead of this, they
are far from God; their spiritual ap- -

petite is vitiated, their spiritual vision
obscured, their ears are heavy, their

. , .. i i .. i.conscience is bribed, anu men- - sum
are sick, emaciated, and fed on tho sins
of brethren who are in tho same la
mentable condition. Their inefficien-

cy, therefore, is owing to their guilty
distance from God, and not to a lack of
mental power, for it is not by might,
nor bv power, but by my Spirit saith
the Lord.

The same kind of measurement is

carried on by members and elders of
the church, with similar results, until
tho church of Christ is measurably
composed of non-doer-

From this subject wo infer
1. That as light and abused privi-

leges aggravate sin, the greatest of-

fenders are office bearers in the
chu rch.

2. That without speedy repentance
we have reason to apprehend a puri-
fying baptism of tire and blood.

3. That it is tho duty of every man
to cease measuring by others, and to
regulate his life by tho Word of (rod,
which is the only infallible rule of
faith and practice. J. T

For the Free Christian Comnionweftltli

An Infallible Remedy for "the Present
Distress" in the Churches of Christ.

No. 5.

Messrs. Editors: It was the Apos-

tle's encomium upon the Macedonians,
that, "in a great trial of affliction, the
abundance of their joy and their deep
novertv abounded unto the riches of
their liberality." But, it is inime
diately added, "this they did, not as
wo hoped, but first gave their oicn selves

unto the Lord." 1. Cor. viii. 5. It
does not seem strange that the mo-

tives which, under God, constrained
them to give themselves to Jesus
should move them to give their di
minished treasures to his needy
cause. It is no strange thing that
the sunshine which has dislodged the
Alpine glazier from tho mountain
should cause it, especially after it now
lies broken in the warm valley below,
to dissolve and melt away. Nor is it
strange that those truths of the
everlasting gospel, which, in the Holy
Spirit's hands, have broken tho stony
heart and dislodged it from its rebel-

lious attitude and brought il in deep
abasement to tho foot of the Cross,

should prove effectual in its after
history, for piercing every crust of

worldliness and selfishness that may
form upon it, and for unsealing its
gushing gratitude to "spend and be

spent" for Christ. It is fair to sup
pose that tho instruments which were
strong enough to do the creator will
be powerful enough to do the lesser
task. Now we havo already shown
from tho scripture, that the doctrines
of distinguishing grace, or faith, re
generation, election, &:., were emi
nently designed of God, had ever
been blessed of Him, as instruments
in the conversion of 'men. "Why
then, should it bo thought a thing
incredible" that, as tho scripture saith
Ho will bless tho preaching of theso

doctrines now, to the enlargement of
his saints, tho abundance of their
peace, the restoring of their joys, and
the consequent riches of their liberal
ity ami carefulness to "maintain good
works"? That such thrilling results
would attend such preaching now has
been proved to bo God's own promise
to his people and his uniform and
unfailing dealing with them in all
their history. There are, however
objections raised against seeking these
blessings by this means, or rather
objections, as they should be justly
called, to obeying this divine com
mand given to Titus, iii. 8. (Paul's
Epistle to Titus.)

l. une omeetion against tins serin
tural preaching is often made. We
do not believe it an adequate remedy
for how can we stir up men to do good
works by preachiioj down good works.

lliib seems plausible, but "there is

that scattered! and yet increased!,'
Haiti! Solomon s inspired scripture
G ibbon, tho historian, thought he had
satisfactorily accounted for tho t;uc

cess of tho Reformers because they
preached down salvation by works,
thus making an eaxy road to Christ.
But little did he know the contrariety,
tho perverseness of the carnal mind,
attracted by things that should ollend,
offended by things that should win it,
ready to toil and light for tho earthly
Zion under the crusading cry of Peter
the Hermit, yet spurning tho gift of

the heavenly Jerusalem freely offered
by the grace ot dod. lse and deep
and erudite as was this historian and
philosopher, ho knew less of the phi
losophy of die human heart than the
little maid who thus reasoned with
Naaman tho Syrian (as he turned in

a rage from Elisha): "My father, if
tho prophet had bid thee do some

great thing, wouldst thou not have done
it?'' II. Kings, v. The truth of God
is, ice know not how, to move the hu

man heart. He who made it can
alone know how to reach it, as the
inventor of some curious lock can
alone know how to unlock it. What
folly for a giant to strain his sinews
to move tho leviathan steamship!
But a child, riihtlu tauoht. touches a

spring and she steams and moves and
plows tho billows. What folly for our
intellectual Titans of tho pulpit to
burst their blood vessels of thought
in t ho vain ettort to reason a heart ot
stone into a heart of flesh! God the
Spirit only knows how to convince of
sin, and tho child or tho fool who
moves tho lever or touches the spring
indicated by God does what the other
must forever fail to do. Well, thcre- -

fore, did tho Reformer reason out of
the scriptures: "It is said that to
preach faith is to discourage good
works; but though a man should have
in himself the combined strength of
all his race, or oven of all created
beings, this one duty of the life of
faith would be a task too great ever
to bo performed. John vi. 28-4- If
1 say to a sick man, "Resume your
health and you will have the uso of
your limbs," can it bo charged that I
lorbid him to uso his Ijinbsi1 Must
not health precede labor? It is tho
samo when we preach faith, faith
must go before works in order to good
works. Rom. xiv. 23. Tho first, the
noblest, and tho greatest of all works,
is faith in Jesus Christ. Heb. xi. G.

From this work all others must flow.
They are all but the vassals of faith
ind receive lrom it alone all their
efficiency. orks never could pro-
duce this faith. Christ is the rock
whence flow our milk and honey.
Dent, xxxii. We do not say that the
preaching of works does not raise up
workers. Romanism, Jesuitism, and
the Protestantism of this
hour protests too many facts against
such a position. It must be confessed
that "tho children ot this world are
in their generation wiser than tho
children of light." - And yet tho ar
gument of history is all with us.
The true Protestant is pointed to tho
martyr of Rome who, perhaps, has
laid down his life as a missionary in
untrodden wilds of heathenism. But
for every one such wo can point to
Hob. xi. and to hundreds who entered
tho Inquisition, were tortured at tho
rack, or burnt at the stake by Home.
The career of Francis Xavier, the
Jesuit," who carried the Cross"" into
Japan, has been paraded by his Order
beiore the world, ("hxceptio probat
regulam.") But, for every Xavier,
Protestantism can bring her scores
of Martyns and Brai nerds and Jud-son- s,

and her squadrons of Waldenses
and Huguenots and Covenanters, "of
whom tho world was not worthy,"
and "whose works do follow thorn."
Kev. xiv. 13. 'Surely, if all history
be set aside, what better example and
proof need wo of the wisdom of the
Apostle's command to Titus (iii. 8)
than his own example? Hid any
Xavier, did any wan, ever do more
good works than this holy Apostle?
And yet, "as in all his Epistles," is
ho constantly preaching down "good
works." "Not works lest any man
should boast. Eph. ii. 9. "Who hath
saved us and called us with an holy
calling, not according to our works, but
according to his own purpose, and
grace, which was.given us in Christ
Jesus before the world began (II. Tim.
i. 9), and, henco, before wo had done
eithor any good or evil. And, sum-
ming up ali his "good works," ho de-

clares to the Philippians, "I count
them all but loss." Phil. iii. Yes, he
alone can work for Christ who has
no work to do for himself. The
Israelites could not offer to their
master Jehovah until they escaped
thoir taskmaster Pharaoh. If Pro-
testantism fails to produce tho prom-
ised fruit, it is because it is no longer
scriptural Protestantism. If the
churches fail t- v.u k I t Christ, fail
to deny themselves, fail to lay down
thoir lives if ne ed be. it is not because
scripture fails or ( 1 is a liar; it is
because they are iivnauists and Pa-

pists at heart, a"out to estab-
lish thoir own righteousness," or, as
tho popular apology, v resting scrip-tur-

expresses it. "working out their
salvation."

II. Another objection raised against
tho "constant aftTrming" of "these
things" (Titus iii: 8) is that this
preaching makes a gloomy Gospel, a
one-side- d Gospel; some call it tho
"preaching half a Gospel." This is
tho view of many we take to bo
thoughtful and pious men. But, wo
have seen, it is not tho Apostles view,
or rather, it is not (rod's view. To
give the objector every advantage,
take the doctrine most obnoxious.
Those who object to preaching scrip-
tural election or tho sovereignty of God,
as it is called, in making this point
seem to imagine that there is also a
counter-sovereignt- y of man. They
unconsciously assume that, if God's
sovereignty be put in ono scale of the
balances, the equilibrium of truth is
deranged unless you put man's sover-
eignty as an offset in the other scale.
It is true, they call it not man's sover-
eignty, but man's freedom, and man's
responsibility, which, in thesense they
ascribe to theso terms aro only new
and unscriptural names for man's
power and control over his own heart
and destiny, or, at least, of the issues
in which his future is bound up. But
while "the Lord reigneth," and every
sinner is either the conscious or un-

conscious executor of His purposes,
and but "a lump of clay in the potter's

hands," as tho Scriptures so often de-

scribe him, how can his power bo over-
shadowed (who has no power) by the
display of his maker's? How can his
rights (who had no rights unforfeitcd)
be crowded out by the majesty of his
Lord and King? Shall the stream en-
vy the fountain? Shall the star be jeal
ous of tho sun? Shall the sinner, sunk
down to hell, complain of the greatness
and all concentrating glory, authority
and might, of his Divine Deliverer?
Nay, this doctrino of Scripture, which
makes Christ all and tho sinner noth
ing, is really the only doctrino which
gives tho sinner any hope and health
and joy. JNo man can (no man ever
did) contend for preaching this and
this doctrino only. And yet, wo ven-
ture to assert, and challenge its denial,
no man ever preached the hated, scrip-
tural doctrine of election, and was
thereby deterred from preaching "the
wholo counsel ot Uod. lie may have
preached a metaphysical election, a
philosopical election; ho may have
preached a theological election, a sem-
inary election, but not a scriptural
election. There is but ono election in
Scripture, and this ig called "an elec-

tion according to grace." (Horn, xi:
8.) It is an epitome of the Gospel.
In this all the Gospel, or glad tidings,
is enveloped as the kernel in tho shell,
and as tho precious ointment in the
alabaster box. Break it and the sweet
savour of Jesus must be scattered
abroad. Nay, if it be a doctrine of
Scripture at all (as all Presbyterians
hold it is); if it be true that, as Jesus
Christ saith, "ye have not chosen me
but I have chosen you; (John xv: 16);
if it bo true, that we had never loved
God, had ho not "first loved us," then
there is really no Gospel (glad tidings)
until you come to election. You may
say it is a deep thing of Scripture, but
if the Scripture be true, you will nev-
er strike the oil of gospel joy till you
strike this vein of the Scripture. If
none would bo saved without God's
electing or preventing grace, then this
ground is the sole ground of a sure
hope. Hence, the Apostle quotes tho
book of Isaiah to this very point, "Ex-
cept tho Lord of Sabaoth had left us
a seed, we - had been as Sodom,"and
been made like unto Gomorrah." By
this quotation the Apostle proves
(Rom. ix: 30) that, but for this un-

conditional election of individuals by
God, not one of the nation of Israel
could have been saved. Overtures
and calls of mercy, if they are to

V..C--- sinner with hope and neiVo
I'li: '. ii i on, must reveal a fixed pu- -

pv .. Ni'vuii, invincible even by Uis ovjfa
sti-ii- ;vi ibeinous heart. JNo laMs.n
creuUii c cuu rise, "the Scriptures tea
us, v i;.iuut this t:irdntn$, free add
given and reeeivea despite ot nimseia
(Koni. ix lfi.i Tn tlm cnsA of nno-eiU-

who sinned there was no election, and J
the wholo were cast down to hell. f

Had there been no election among
men, all must, in like manner, have
perished. Nay, tho Scriptures teach
us, "the elect angels" wero spared the
fato of their apostate brethren through
God's sovereign electing morcy. If,
then, a divine election was nooded to
keep angels from falling, when in
heaven, how much more is a divine
election necessary, in God's economy,
to enable men, who have already fallen,
to rise from earth and die to the flesh,
and break sin and Satan's iron
chains? "Enmity to God," "blind;"
"carnal" men cannot turn to God
without this. (Romvviii: 7). With-
out this divine, irresistiblo interven-
tion, invitations to Christ but mocl
tho lost man, sitting, as does every
sinner, at tho pool of Bothosda. So
far, then, from withholding according
to God's word, he and he only preach-
es the invitations and offers of the
Gospel, who holds up tho gracious
and sure and stable purpose of God
in election. If it be said, he only
preaches half & gospel, with greater
forco it may be charged, on scripture
ground, that he who keeps back elec-
tion preaches no gospel (good news) pf
hope, and makes no availing offer of
a real Christ to the dead sinner, now
carried captive by Satan at his will.
Thus, on its own chosen ground, this
objection falls. On scripture ground
it cannot stand for a moment. God
has commanded "THESE THINGS"
(Titus viii) to bo preached preached
''constantly," "strongly." The Apos-tl- o

sums up his message to the Epho-sian- s

(Acts xx) as "repentance and
faith." If any objection can bo made,
it is not that tho half gospel is preach-
ed, but that an overflowing gospel is
preached.

Let us not, then, bring God to trial,
and like Jehudi apply tho penknife to
his Word. Paul, as Calvin has hap
pily expressed it, "does not busily
labor to excuse God with a lying de
fense." Ho would not have neglected
rofuting the objection that God repro-
bates or elects "according to his own
will," had ho considered it to be false.
(Rom, ix: 20.) The impious make
this objection. Does Paul deny it?
Nay; his answer confirms its truth.
If wo cannot declare a reason why
He grants mercy to them that aro
His, but because it ploaseth Him,
neither, also, shall we havo any other
cause in rejecting others than His
own will." (Rom. ix: 5.) God's peo-
ple are shut up to His command.
Private believers can at least, on
bended kneo search and hear "theso
things" in their closets (from their
great teacher, Jesus) if not in their
pews. Berean.

It will never do to take it for grant-
ed that wrong will right itself. Woods
in a neglected garden, instead ofdying
out, wiil grow rampant and choke the
good.

For the Tree Christian ComuionwoHltli.

The Bible and Natural Philosophers.
Of all men who are searching for

truth, there is no class that has shown
less caro and conscientiousness in
dealing with facts than natural philos-
ophers; and of all kinds of natural
philosophers, there is no class that
has shown less than those who have a
Strong desire to find some testimony
from naturo against the Bible.

Professor Owen informs us that soino
who adhered to this class of thinkers,
once found a piece of wood very deep
in the earth, which had been cut with
a saw at some ancient period. The
wise and learned men were at once
puzzlod they commenced an investi
gation in order to fix tho time when
this was done; and after wasting all
their geological knowledge over and
around tho stump, and the place where
it was found, they camo to the conclu-

sion at last, that it was cut by some ra
tional creature long before tho days
of Adam, and they gave as their rea
sons for such conclusion, that the va
rious beds and fossils under which it
was found, could not be formed in so
short a period as six thousand years.

But while they were glorifying over
tho old stump, as men that had many
spoils, an old man from tho neighbor
hood came forward carrying with him
apiece of wood which ho had cut from
the wonderful stump a good manj
years before. The proof was so strong
and positive that the geologists had to
accept the testimony. But for tho
good fortuno that the old man was
alive, wo would havo heard much be
fore now about the stump which would
have been of great service undoubted
ly to our anti-Biblic- philosophers.

A.vti Skepticls.
Mankato, Minn.

Murder of Missionaries.

Rev. Mr. Baker, a Wesleyan mis
Hionary, with live assistants was on a
missionary tour in the Fiji. Island
aimi coming to a hostile district, all
were murdered and devoured by these
cannibals. The following facts in the
case are given by the Sidney Herald
Speaking of Mr. Baker, it says :

lie left a friendly tribe, whoso chief
Warned Intu'-Hiid- oeggud a

nuu '""v nillKI"S
tliey arrived at Gagadelavatu,. at
:bout 3, P. M and almost immcdiato- -

ly after sent a messago to ask for an
interview with Nakalakataimosi, the
chief of the place. He, with several
of his people, came out, and sat them-
selves down upon a stone in the vil-lag- o

court-yard- . Mr. Baker at once
wont up to him with the native min-
ister and shook hands with him, and
when all were seated tho native min-
ister, according to Fijian custom, pre-
sented a whale's tooth, and asked the
chief to embrace Christianity and
grant them permission to pass on to
the next tribe. The old man took t he
tooth and said, "As for tho lotu (Chris-
tianity) I hate it. Tho path is yours
in the morning!" By some it is said
that he gave permission to pass
through tho land; but pointed to an
axe and significantly said that "that
was for tho lotu!" Mr. Baker was
then informed that II. M. Consul had
stopped at this village, and that a pig
had been killed for his entertainment.
Upon hearing this, Mr. Baker at once
mado up his mind to sleep there. Af-
ter the meeting in the court-yar- the
wholo party wont into the chief's
house, and waited for any food that
might bo presented, according to Fi-
jian custom. Nothing, however, was
given; Mr. Baker, therefore, sent a
few yams out to bo cooked, but the
chief would not allow it.

The chiefs and people of tho place
crowded about them, and pressed
them to talk; the native minister,
therefore, urged them to lotu, and ex-
plained its requirements and advant-
ages; they, however,' replied by ask-
ing how many guns, and how much
powder how many pieces of print
and axea would bo given to them if
they complied. They were asked to
conduct their lotu so that the towns-
folk might see them the native min-
ister, therefore, led Mr. Baker's par-
ty's evening devotions. After which
they were left to themselves, and al-

though footsore, weary and hungry,
they were an soon last asleep.

Early in tho morning Mr. Baker
was astir, and looked over the coun-
try with his telescope, when it is sup-
posed that he saw tho natives excit-
edly moving about and engaged in
other business than plantingfor ho
said, "Boys, dress yourselves, and let
us bo oft', for wo shall be killed to-
day !" Wl ion Mr. Baker had con-
ducted their morning devotions
singing, reading, and praying ho
stepped out again, whereupon the
chief Nakatakataimosi came up :tnd
said, "Come, let us show you the path
to Yudal" Mr. Baker called his par-
ty out, and when all wero ready they
took their departure, tho chief lead-
ing tho way with a small battle-ax- e

in his hand, being closely followed by
Mr. Baker. Shadrach Seileka, the
native minister; Nemani Ragio, and
Aisea Nasekai, catechists ; and Sisa
Tuilekutu, Taniela Ratuvesi, Josifata
Nagata, Nafitalai Torau, Seteraki
Madu, and Josifata Nakarawa, who
were students in the Circuit Training
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Institution under Mr. Baker's super-
intendence; theso all followed on in
single hie. Alter proceeding thus for

nmt one hundred yards, Josifata
Nagata saw a small bag belonging to
the party in the hands of one of the
heathen; he went to him and asked
for it, when the man replied, "No, go
on; I will carry it." Whilst JosifiitM
was thus turned round, lie saw the
leathens coming rapidly out of the
lifferent houses with their guns and

clubs, and hurrying likewise very
suspiciously after them. Ho turned
and ran, and with a companion from
the Institution, who too was a few
yards behind the main parly, rushed
iast Aisea. the catechist, 'into the

middle ot the line, saying at the same
time, "We are to be clubbed!'' A ise:i
who was carrying a small tin io---

r

upon h,s shoulder, replied, -- If we
are, that won t save you winch he
had no sooner uttered than he was
struck with a club from behind. Tlio
box. however, received the full force
of the blow, and merely glanced
against the left side of his head. He
dropped the box, and rushed from the
path. Mr. Baker turned round at
once, on hearing the stir behind oc-
casioned by the two boys riiimimr
into the line from behind, and the
noise of the blow upon the box, and
with his right hand upraised, ho said,
"Don't run away;" or "Don't;" when
the chief, who was immediately be-
fore him, turned sharply round at the
samo time, and struck him on the
lower part of the back of the neck
with his axe, and he, lell dead upon
the spot. The native minister, who
was but a few yards or feet behin 1,

stooped down over the body to kiss
it, saying as he did so, "We will die
together with our missionary," in
which position he too was chopped
down. The catechist Nemani was
shot, and all the others, with tho ex-
ception of Aisea and -- Josifata, were
instantly dispatched. These men
only ran a few yards, and then threw
themselves down and crept under tho
long and decayed reeds, not daring to
move lest the least rustle should be-

tray their wherebouts to those who
were diligently seeking them.

Tho bodies, after being dragged to
the town, were then stripped and
thrown one on top of the other tho
late Rev. T. Baker being placed
the top. They: were formerly pre-
sented to the god, and afterwards
divided out to the dili'erent towns
three being kept for chiefs and people
of Nogagadelavatu two to the next
town of importance the r
three to three separate lov"

guides then were sent oil' t. j.it.
report what thev.had seen.

2 ihea, mean in le, i;i y HI 1 ...
hand, not daring to move "

that long Sabbath day. " From cigm,
A. M. until eight P. M. he was com-
pelled to listen to that awful death-dru-

and to the noise of their sing-
ing and dancing as they fiendishly
rejoiced (thebied) round and insulted
the bodies of the slain. He heard
the clapping of hands as tho bodies
wore presented to the god, and again
when they wero given to thoso who
received them on behalf of the chiefs
of neighboring towns. He heard
too the chopping up of the firewood
with which the bodies were to be
cooked, and he dared scarce breathe
lest it should be perhaps used to roast
himself. When all was dark and still
ho crept forth and made a circuit
round the town until he camo to the
path over which he had passed with
the murdered party only the day
before.

A Tract.
I will go to Jesus!
If I do not go to Jesus, I am going

away from Him.
W"hcre?
Oh ! my poor, weary feet which run

away from Jesus where? oh! whtref
Oh! my poor, burdened, unsatisfied

heart, you turn where?
Where are you going if not to Jesus?

Will the world take that weary bur-
den from my aching heart?

Will its pleasures set a wall between
me and Death? Can the world say to
mo, "no sickness, "no sorrow," "no
death," "all tears are wiped away from
their eyes," "the weary are a r st.
"no more curse, "no night then '.'"

Tho world cannot promise that.
It gives its short-live- d pleasures,

which end in utter ruin.
I will go to Jesus !

Oh! weary feet, run to Jesus!
The way of sin has been hard.

Bruised and bleeding and broken-
hearted, I will try and climbback over
these cruel mountain if perchance,
I may find Jesus. I hear His tender
voice, saying. "Oh! return unlo the
Lord, thy God, for thou hast falb-i-

thine iniquity. Take with yoi w e d,
and turn to tho Lord; say unto Him,
Take away all iniquity and receive us
graciously."

But Jesus comes to me, when I am
yet a great way off. Over the shadowy
mountains of my sins, He comes. I
fall at II is dear loot and cry

"More, Lord, I give myself away,
"Tis ull that I can do."

Oh! Joy, sweet, precious, unspeak-
able! have found Jesus!

Oh! who will not go to Him! For
while we are yet on the way to Him,
He sweetly comes to us, and with that
dear hand, once torn by cruel nails
and bleeding for our sins, Ho helps us
over the rough piaees, and brings us
rejoicing into the narrow way, which
luadeth unto Life.

Will you come to Jesus?
Will you come now!

"Blessed arc tho pure in heart: for
they shall see God."


